XXL Account of the Sea-Cow, and the Ufe made of it.
By Molineux Shuldham, Rcdd^yMar. 2, r -|p jjr fea-cow is a native of the Magda-A len Iflands, St. John's, and Anticofti in the Gulph of St. Lawrence. They refort very early in the fpring to the former of thefe places, which feems to be by nature particularly adapted to the wants of thefe animals, abounding with wc lams of a ver and the moft convenient landing places, called Echouries. Here they crawl up in great numbers, and fometimes remain for fourteen days together without food, when the weather is fair; but on the firft appearance of rain, they immediately retreat to the water with great precipitation. They are, when out of the water, very unweildy, and move with great difficulty. They weigh from 1509 to 2000 pounds, producing, according to their fize, from one to two barrels of oil, which is boiled out of a fat fubftance that lies between the ikin and the fleffi. Immediately on their arrival they calf, and en gender again about two months after; fo that they carry their young about nine months. They never have more than two at a time, and feldom more than one. [ *5° 1 . The echouries are formed principally by nature, being a gradual Hope of foft rock, with which the Magda len iilands abound, about 80 or io o yards wide at the water fide, and fpreading fo as to contain, near the fummit, a very confiderable number. Here they are fuffered to come on ihore and amufe themfelves for a confidera ble time, till they acquire a boldnefs, being at their firft landing fo exceedingly timid as to make it impoffible for any perfbn to approach them. In a few weeks they afc femble in great numbers; formerly, When undifiurbed by the Americans, to the amount of feven or eight thoufand; and the form of the echourie not allowing them to remain contiguous to the water, the foremoft ones are infenfibly pufhed above the Hope. When they are ar rived to a convenient difiance the fifhermen, having pro vided the neceffary apparatus, take the advantage of a. fea wind, or a breeze blowing rather obliquely on the fhore, to prevent the fmelling of thefe animals (who have that fenfe in great perfe&ion, contributing to their fafety), and with the affiftance of very good dogs, endea vour in the night time to feparate thofe that are the farthefi advanced from thofe next the water, driving them different ways. This they call making a cut, and is ge nerally looked upon to be a moft dangerous procefs, it being impoffible to drive them in any particular direc* tion, and difficult to avoid them;, but as they are ad vanced above the Hope of the echourie, the darknefs of the night deprives them of every direction to the water,, fo that they ftray about and are killed at leifure, thofe . f 2 that £ 251 I that are neareft the fhore being the firft victims. In thismanner there has been killed fifteen or fixteen hundred, at one cut. They then lkin them, and take off a coat of fat that always furrounds them, which they diflblve by heat into oil. The fkin is cut into fliees of two or three inches wide, and exported to America for carriage traces, and to England for glue. The teeth is an inferior fort of Ivory, and is manufactured for the fame purpofes, but very foon turns yellow* to fboiv/ t. 
